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Tmk abwnca of the will nccount
for his failure to reply this week, (if In-

deed reply he will,) to the bighly gram-
matical and offTiMYely egotistical effuKion
from the great ''I Am" of the Johnstown
Tt'.lmne, contained in the last issj of that
paper.

The final vote on the impeachment of
the I'residcnt, which was to have been
tjihen on last Tuesday, has been post-

poned until fnturdy, the ICth inst.
Had the vo'e been taken at the time Bet,
there is not a fliaJow of dcubt that the
President wculd hava been acquitted :

henco a few more days of grace are called
for by the Radical in which to brow-bea- t,

intimidate and corrupt honest Senators in-

to Tft?in for conviction. The acquittal of
the President, however, is almost certain.

The Jicpenchnaent Trial.
The impeachment farce- - has at last been

brought to a close. The concluding speech
upainst tha President was made by John
A, Bingham of Ohio, who, if Benjamin
F. Butlor is to be believed, acquired an
immortality of infamy by mainly procur-
ing tho hanjirgf of an innocent woman,
Mrs. Surratt. There are various opinions
expressed as to the result. The Radical
press speak confidently of the President's
conviction and Lia deposition from office,
while on the other hand a good deal of
confidence is expressed that there are Sen-

ators honest enough and sufficiently mind-

ful of the sanctity of their oatLa to prevent
a conviction by the necessary two-thir- d

vote. When tha Senate adjourned on
Wadncfoay los-- i until Monday it was un
dcrstcod lhat the Grrnl vote would be taken
on Tuesday of tha present wck. We,
therefore, expect to be able, before our
pnp-- r goes to press, to announce the result.

That there is any evidence whatever
upon which to cormet the President is net
rcriouslj pretended by any one wbo is at
all fcmuiar with tii hirtory of the trial.
It is a btdd, unblushing, phimclo?s attempt
to accomplish a Ung desired political pur-

pose through the mere form cf law, against
all decency and against every principle of
justice; Futuro genera lions will stand
rmazed at the unparalled irr.pudencc with
which tha proceeding waa inaugurated and
has been carried through. And y?t this
impeachment trial id the logic! and neces
eary result of Radical legislation for the
laf t two years. The hiitory of tho legis-

lation of tho last r.nd present Besrion of
Cor:gros, during that period, bears a won-

derfully striking parallel to the acta of
usurpation of the infamous Rump Parlia-
ment in England which tried and behead-
ed Charles I. in 1C48, or of the still more
execrable National Assembly of France
which impeached and decapitated Louis
XVI. in 1703. A majority of the Radi-

cal Senators had condemned Androw
Johnson before the trial begnn. and thus
committed deliberate peijury when they
took the oeth to try the case accordiug to
the oidenco. It is well known, however,
that quite a number of opposition Senators,
who have some regard for their own repu
tations, as well as for the obligations of
an oath, have not thus committed them-

selves in advance, and will vote according
to their conscientious convictions of duty,
Upon this class cf Senators a tremendous
pressure has been brought to bear in order
to force them into the ranks for convic-

tion. Appeals the most shamele?! hare
been mad to them, and threats the most
bitter have been turled against theta, in
order to frighten them from their propria-- ,

ly. The final rota will show with what
success these scandalous efforts of the
Radical revolutionists ha been attended,
and whether it is true, as has often been
affirmed, tbat all official virtue and inte-
grity have long nine disappeared from the
Radical ranks in the Senate Chamber.

In connection wi:h this subject we ap-

pend b4w the conclusion af Mr. Stan-berr- y's

s x-c- b In defence of Mr. Jolwison.
It is an eloquent and touching tribute, by

' one who spank of what he knows, to ihe
honesty, firuinsM and patriotism of the
President :

And now, Senators, I have done with the
law an-- i te facta of the case. There remains
for me, however, a 4 aty yet U be performed

od of abain Import and obligation a
dty to my ellect, to y formr chief, to my
friend. Tbere nay be those among you,
fonators, who ran net nd a ee of guilt

the President. There may be those
among you. who, not satisfied that a case for
Impeaehmeat ess ytt arisen, are faorfal of
the counequences of an acquittal. You may
entr1!o vague apprehensions that flushed
with tb success of acquittal the President
will pmcefci to acts of violence and revolu-
tion, fieuatfrs, you do it know or under-
stand the man. I cannot say tbat you wil-
fully micunderstand him, for I. too, though
never an extreme party man, have 1U mre
thtin once, in the heat of party conflicts, the
tame bitter and uncompromising spirit that
may now auimato you. The time has been
when I lo-k-ed upon General Jackson as the
most wangerous of tyrants. Time has been
whn, day aftei day, I exported to see him
inaugurate a revolution; and yet, aftsr bis
administration was crowned with onccem
and sustained by the people, I lived to ste

him gracefully surrender his great powers to
tho hands that conferred tl.tm ; and under
the softening influences of time I came to re-

gard him, not as a tyrant, but as one of the
most holiest and patriotic of men. Now,
listen for a moment to one who perhaps
understands Andrew Johnnon better than
most of you. for hi$ opportunities have been
greater. Vhn nearly two years ngo he
called me from the pursuits of professional
life to take a seat in bis Cabinet I answered
the call uiider a snxe of public duty. I
came here almost a stranger to him and
every member of hi Cabinet, except Mr.
Stanton. We had been friends for many
years. S oators. need I tell you that all my
tendencies are eonntrvative ? Yuu, Mr. Chief-Juatic-

who have known me f..r a thiol
a century, can r me witness. Law, not
arms, is my prof-4o- n. From the ruoment
I was horored with a peat la tie Cabinet of
Mr. Johnson not a step was taken tht did
not coma under my ol..ervation, not a word
was said that escaped my attention. I re-

garded him closely in Cabinet, and in 6till
more private and cM.nMtnti.il conversation.
I saw him often tempted with had advice. I
know that evil counsulhu-- s were m-ir- j than
once around him. I observt 1 him with in
tense anxiety. But never u word, in deel,
in thought, in action, did I discover in that
m n anything tut loyalty to the Constitution
and the laws. lie stood firm as a rock
against all teroptat'on to abue his own pow-
ers, or to exorcise tho-- e wh'ch were not con-

ferral upon him. Steadfast and slf-relia- nt

in the midst of all difficulty, wheu dangers
threatened, whoa temptations were strong,
be locked only to the Constitution of his
country and to the people. Yes, Senators.
I have seen that man tried as few hate been
tried. I have seen hia confidence abused.
I have seen him endure day after day provo-
cations such as few men have ev r been called
upon to roecC. No man could have met
them with more sublime patience. Sooner
or li;tcr, however, I knew the explosion must
come, and when it did come my only wonder
was that it had been so long delayed. Yen,
Senators, with all his faulta the President
has been more siuncd against than sinning.
The Constitution of the country is as safe in
his hands from violenoe as it was in the
hands of Washington. But if. Senators,
you condemn him, if yon strip him of the
roVrs of oTice. if you degrade him to the ut-

most stretch of jvur power, maik the pro-

phesy ! The strong arm of the people will
be about him. They will find a way to
raiso him from any depths to which you
may consign him, acd we shall live to see
him redeemed and to hear the majestic voice
of the people : "Well done, faithful servant,
you shall have your reward." But if. Sen-

ators, as I cannot believe, bat as has ben
boldly said with almost official sanction,
your votes have been canvasstd ai.d the
doom of the President hi sealed, then M
tbat judgment not be pronounced in this

e Chamber; n.it here, where our Ca
millus, in the hur of our createst peril,
single-hande- met and baefil l the enemies
of the Republic ; r.ot here, where he stood
faithful among the faithless; rot here,
where he fought the good fijihtfor the Union
and the Constitution ; not iu this chamber,
whose wall echo with that clarion voice
that, In the davs of our greatest danger,
carried hope and comfort to many a de-

sponding heart, strong as an army with
banner. So, not here. Set k out, ra.ther,
the darkest ar.d gloomiest chamber in --the
subterranean reoesKes of this capital, where
the cheerful light of day never euters.
Tn-r- e erect th3 a"'tar and immolate tha vie

Tlie IrlsU CliurcZi Question.
Thn third in tho series of resolutions

offered by Mr. Gladstone with reference
to the Irish Church question, has been
adopted by tho House of Commons. It
is in substance as follow." : "That an ad-

dress bo pvesen'.ei by tbe House to her
Majesty the Queen, humbly praying, that
to prevent by legislation at this session, or
by tho creation of personal ip.teresls
through the use of the public patronaso,
she would be graciously pleased to place at
the disposal of Parlittment her interest in
the temporaries of all the dignities of the
Church of Ireland." This makes Mr.
Gladstone master of the situation. Diss
raeli has been fairly beaten on tLi3 issue.
Refusing to resign, an Rppeal is now made
to the Queen for a surrender of her in-

terest in the tamporalities of the Church
into the hands of the representatives of
the people. If she accedes to this request,
Mr. Gladstone will have gained a most
important point. If she refuses, then
Disraeli must drop his sceptre, or Parlia-
ment bo prorogued, and an appeal made
to the people. This latter will be a dan-
gerous game to attempt. The masses re
now fully aroused by the eloquence of Mr.
Gladstone, and tbe Church party will lore
more than they will gnin by a new elec-
tion. There are rumors in some quarters
that Disraeli will ootbid Mr. Gladstone
on Irish Church reform. As Disraeli, he
may Iw prepared to adopt this coup d'etat;
but as the representative of the Crown and
tha leader of the high Church party, this
path is not open either for an advance or
a ratreal. Lie mnat stand or fall upon the
issue now made up.

In tha meantime the English Church
party and the more prominent Tories are
endeavoring to stem the current of reform
by holding public meetings. St. James'
Hall, Loadon, was recently filled with the
enemies of the bill for disendowing the
Established Church in Ireland. The
Archbishop of Canterbury occupied the
cha ir, and the platform was crowded with
the most prominent men of the Tory party.
Th Archbishop, on taking his position,
made a peeh in furtherance of the ob-
ject of the meeting. The Lord Mayor of
London moved a series of resolutiuns in
favor of the continued onion of State and
Church, which were seconded bv the
Bishop of Oxford. The Archbishop of
iorK aiso presented resolutions to the ef-
fect tbut an attempt to overthrow the
Irish Church was an attack upon the
Church of England, aad a movement to-
ward the estab!i.-hme-nt of Papacy upon
tbe country. There was much tumult
and confusion at this point of tbe proceed-
ings, but tbe resolutions were finally
fKiopted, and the meeting adjourned.
Such action is too late. The stream ot
reform cannot be dammed by paper reso-
lutions. Gladstone and Bright and thmr
colleagues are bold, fearless, determined
men, who cannot be turned from the path
inoy liave marked out by noise or menace.
Behind them stand the people calling for
a release from old burdens, and asking for
rights that for cer.turieshave been denied
them. Will thoso rights be granted ft
this time? If not, justice will only be
delayed. The right win triumph at last

Phil. Ajc.

LETT CI J FK9H AlTOOHTA.

Altooxa, May 11, 18G8.

Feiexd Mac Last night about ten
o'clock our citizor.s were ngidn startled by
the terifyin cry of "Fire !" Its where-

abouts were soon nscertained, for the very
heavens appeared to be lighted np with
the reflection. The stable of James
Lowther, Esq , in the Fifth Ward, was
first discovered to be on fire, and the hay
luft Wing well stored with straw, the
flames were as a consequence more terri-

fic and harder to subdue. At one time
it was f ared there would be a general
conflagration, but luckily the wind was
calm, and the fire was finally overcome ;

not, however, until it bad destroyed the
building and its contents and communica-
ted to the stable of Mr. John Negley, ad-

joining, which, with a laree lot of hay
contained in' it, was alto in a great mea-

sure consumed. In Sir. Lowiher's stable
there were four horses doniici'led, but by
the almost superhuman exertions of a
number of our citizens three of thena were
itscued without injury te fourth one
periling in the flames. There is no rea-

son to uonbt that these conflagrations
were the work of incendiaries.

During tbe fire pome mmblc-finizer- ed

thief of the female preeuaeion busied her-

self in replenishing her scanty wardrobe
at the expense of Mrs. Samuel Woodkok,
the family being absent at the time. She
found several valuable silk dresses and
some twenty or thirty dollars in green-

backs, which she appropriated to her own
behalf and behoof. No doubt she has
been reading the life of the Massachusetts
ga-,n-

t the bag-jawe- d, cock-eye- d spoon
thief, Butler and profiling by the shin-

ing examples cf tbat "l.-il- " worthy.
''The Catholic Fair is still in progress,

and our Baptist frienda go opening
one at Shannon's HIl this evening with
a view to raising "spondulics" for their
new church.

'IiOgan," the Alfoor.a correspondent of
the Philadelphia Mercury is an entertain-
ing, graceful and ready writer, and his
descriptions of scones and occurrences
here are for the most part graphic and
truthful, but I am apprehensive that he
some times depends more on bis own viv-

id imagination than on actual occurrences.
For instance, in his lns.t communication
he says that the City Coancil came near
impeaching our worthy Mayor. Now
this in certainly a mistake, and it does
not look well on paper for a Democratic
correspondent of a Democratic jonrnaljjto
accuse a Democratic Council with even
approximating to anything savoring of the
impeochment of a Democratic Mayor. At
least these are the views, Mr. "Logan,"
ef your humble friend "T. I. M."

Want of space seems to have compelled
yon to curtail my last letter, thereby pre-
venting n' from "sayincr my siy" about
our new p!irer, tbe Altxna Vindicator.
It is truly a vindicator of tbe fundamental
principles of that Democracy whose histo-

ry is the history of thi3 once glorious
country, from the p.doption of its constitu-
tion until the k day1' of Lincoln m'i3-ru- l?

and dia?o'ism. I brpc those cood,
anind and ab'e eii'ors, Cnmpboll and
Kn'y, will the bhcV nnd tui

politically speaking, their
teeth shall fall from their sockets, then
ears from their heads, u:d their tongues
from their mouths, nnd tbnt they will
blier their spinal col.ituos from tho base
of the craniruu clear ilows to where the
caudal appeadagrs oucht to grow, and then
polish the denuded sr.rf.tces with a red
hot brick. Yours &c. T. I. M.

Amociors Blphemt. We feel it a
duty to protet against the horribly blas-
phemous language used by Mr. Timidecs
Stkvens in his s:oech on the impeach-
ment ens'. We d nor like to reprint it :

yet it may ba well ?o do so to fix it "on
a gibbet of everlasting infamy." It may
nft be useless to remark that tbe author
of this most deliberate and atroeious blas-
phemy is the person who introduced the
curse of the infidel common school system
into our State. We can only pray that
the Blessed Lokd, whom Mr. Stkvf.ns
sneer iagly refers to as only "a single in-

dividual" may be a merciful and kind
Judge to the old blasphemer. Here are
the words in which the author of our
school system expressed his low opinion
of Him whom St. Paul calls "God
BI.KSSKD FOKKVKH."

'Baser than the betrayal by Jndas Is-cari-

who betrayed only a single individ-
ual, Johnson sacrificed a whole nation,"
etc.

Mr. Stf.vf.s3 is said to be a representa-
tive man. Wre hope that the Divine
wrath will never visit eitheT him or those
whom he represents with the condign pun-
ishment of this horrible blasphemy.
CaJhollc Standard.

The Roman Catholic Dean of Limer-
ick, Dr. O'Hrien, has recently written a
letter to the Dublin Star maintaining that
the exclusiveness of the Irish Established
Church is the "firebrand" which causes
dissensions among the people of Ireland.
He says: "I spent some years in one of
the North American colonies, and I know
the social life of every one of them. I
was the head of a college, and at the same
time connected with the press. A unani-
mous vote of the Parliament nine-tenth- s

Protestant gave my college a charter and
an annual grant. My most intimate
friends and acquaintances were Protest-
ants. I numbered Protestant clergymen
among my friends and sometimes my
guests. I lect ured frequently before socie-
ties exclusively Protestant, and I received
from them many tokens of strong regard.
And I have been now three and twenty
years in my own country without speak-
ing a dozen times to a Protestant clergy-
man, or sitting down in social intercourse
with a Protestant twenty times."

The Chicago Tr!bmiA does not take
any stock in Dick Yates' promised refor-
mation. It sugg-st- s that while reforming
from the habit of inebriety will be a good
thinpr, he has ''other vicious personal hab-
its equally debasing. " whioh I K

cessary for him to reform before he arrives
ai respectability. 1 ates is a Radical, and
Radical nanprs. . will hp .j uvin ir'l IUany char of viciousncss against him.

LATE SETTS ITE3IS.
A tornado at Shanghai, Illinois, on

Sunday, blew down fourteen houses, un
roofed two churches, killed four persons
and wounded ubout fifty others, some of
whom will die.

In a certain locality in Salem, Mass.,
there are now living six widows within a
distance of sixty rods, besides half a dozen
smart young ladies on the same street? A
choice hunting-groun- d for marriageable
youths.

A a ankce srhooImsst?r, who was en- -

gag" d in teaching the young Africans
4how to shoot" and steal, and the old
ones how to vote, in Pika country, Miss.,
eloped with a sad lady of that
place a few days since.

A man in Bridgeport. Conn . recent-
ly obtained a divorce without his wife's
having received notice. A short time
after the decree, ihe wife received notice
that an estate in England, worth $90,000,
had been devised to her by a relative.

-- Donnelly's eulogy upon Grant, that
he was like ''one of these nncient ware-
houses of the old world, with floor above
floor," would be immensely complimen-
tary if it were not noticeable that in these
same very lofty warehouses the upper
story is generally vacant and "to let."

Near Indianapolis, recently, a man
who was detected in a criminal intimacy
with his neighbor's wife, paid her husband
84,500 to prevent an exposure and law
suit. The revenue officers got wind of the
affair, and the recipient of tho money was
compelled to pay income fax upon it, and
thus the shameful transaction leaked out.

A Wiliiaros.port paper pays a yon.-i-

man was recently discovered iu an inter ior
town done up in female teggery, engaged
in the ravishing business of fitting ladies'
corsets. lie says he passed through
Easton, Allentown, Reading, Potttvillc,
and other towns, ard fitted corsets to
several thousand ladies. Whew !

A young man under the influence of
the ardent tried to commit suicide at Al-

lentown. lately by hanging himself in "a
stable with a cow chain. He was dis-
covered and foiled. He next hung him-
self with his handkerchief attached to a
door knob, and was again cut down. He
next laid himself down in a pig sty and
wisely concluded not to shove off just yet.

The New York Timrs (Republican)
thinks that if Andrew Jackson were in
Andrew Johnson's place,- - with the army
and navy at his command and the Dem-
ocratic party at his back, impeachment
would not be so quietly and tranquilly
carried out. We guess if Andrew John
son had the Democratic party of thirty
years ago to back him he would show a
bolder front. "

A Federal soldier, named Rob't
Wa'son, wh; was a member of the Tenth
Tennessee volunteers, and had lost a leg
in the service of his country, whs, some
time since, discharged as watchman at
the work -- boil!, nnd the place is now oc-

cupied by a negro. This is the way m?n
who fought for the best government the
world ever saw are now treated by the
party in power. S"ashv!lli Gazette.

There h ve been t ven?y s ven deaths
thus far from the recent sad di aster on
the Erie Railway, at Port Jervis. Thir-
teen injured persons if main at thiit place,
all "of them leit g exj e tod to recover,
whilst the other wounded have been con-
veyed to their homes. The Erie Railway
Company has already settled quits a num-
ber of claims for injuries received in thi
accident, the amounts paid ranging from
$30 as high as $10,000.

A little child in Madison, Indiana,
narrowly escaped drowning a few days
ago. The mothe.r having occasion to
remove the lid of the ci:crn, accidentally
let the bucket drop into it. Sha wrM for
a pole to "hook it out," thooshtles-l- y

leading the place uncovered, and, on re-

turning, proceeded to h'h for ihd bucket,
when lo, and behold 1 what should she
draw up but her litte child, that bad ju-- l
tumbled down ia her absence. It was
saved.

The violent rains in Kentucky end
Tennessee have swollen tbe streams,
covering thousands of acres of wheat ar.d
oats with from six inches to three fret of
water. On Sunday, tlTe 3d, eighty ieet of
embankment and a hundred and seventy
feet of trestle work in the Cumberland
mountains, on the Nashwlle and Chatta-
nooga Railroad, were washed away, and
the track of the Louisville and Nashville
Railroad, near the former city, was piled
for a distance of several to Iks with drift-
wood.

An infant son of Mr. W. .W. Lam-bor- n,

residing near Lexington, Lafayette
county. Mo., lost his life on the 20th ult.,
in a manner at once singular and sad. It
appears that the child whs playing about
the fire place, and grtting a small piece
of burning coal in its mouth, before it
could be removed, the coal passed into
the windpipe, producing injuries from
which it died in three dava afterwards.
The little ftllow was thrown into fits by
it, and could not be recovered, though
the best medical aid was invoked.

Mr. Clarence Logan, of Philadelphia,
just returned from Savannah, having ob-
served the election there, has made a
statement that in one ward in that city,
several negroes were supplied by a wag
with labels of a "rat and" roach extermi-
nator," and voted them as ballots. Some
of the very intelligent suffragans noticing
a cut of a rat on the supposed ballot,
asked what it meant They were told
it stood for the "rat-ificatio- n of the const-
itution." They wondered, believed, and
voted. After this, who prates about edu-
cating voters, and who doubts that the
colored troops fought nobly.

A young lady resides with her
mother in Duxbury, Massachusetts, in a
lonely place a mile from any other habi-
tation. At midnight they were recently
awakened by an intruder getting in at tho
win low. Miss B. rushed to- - the open
window, seized the scamp by the throat,
choking him while her mother beat him
lustily about the head. The Amazonian
gripe brought tbe scoundrel to terms, and
he begged to be let off" on the promise
of skedaddling. On being released be
made tracks for the woods. The night
was very dark and rainy, so that bis fea-
ture could not be recognized.

Warranted- - Cheapest and Bf.st ! To
Farmers, Express Companies, Stage propri-
etors, Livery Fstablishments. anri all who
use Horses. DIl. TOBIAS' VKNETIAX
LINIMENT, in pint luittlf-s- , at one dollar,
for the cure of lameness. Scratches, Wind
Galls. Sprains, Bruises, Splint-- , Galls. Cuts.
Colic, Slipping Stifle, Overheating, Sure
Throat. Nail iu the Foot, &c.

All who own or employ , are assured
that this Linamt'ut will do m. re than is sta-
ted in curing the above named complaints.
During twenty years it has never failed to
give satisfaetiou in a sh.v.e iijhtai.ee. St 11
by the DiuggUts. Depot, 5G Cortlandt St.,
New Wrk.

1ST OF RETAILERS or Fon--
EiON asd I)ojiestic 'Mebchasiusk in

Cambria County for tbe year 1803 :

Juli nsioicn Borov fjh.
cuss. lSTWAKD. 'C'.A.-iS-.

14 Jno $7.C0;14 .Alex Mont-
gomery13 Osborne & 7.00

Fisher lO.Oo 14 Fred X tugle 7.00
14 A I) Bunker 7.Ki I 4 W W Tike 7.00
14 Jno llenton 7.0" 14 J S Edwards 7 Oo
14 Geo Wthn 7.0 !4 F Kress 7.00
14 J 1. PyiUt sr 7. on n J (J Stewart
14 Kben Jimes 7.00 & Co 13 50
14 Fred'u k Li- - 14 A Miller 7.00

tenberger 7.0 12 F lUy
14 Tt'd Bennett 7.0 'j 14 Willismi Mc- -
14 Dvis Lewis Pbi rsou 7.00

SECONO WARD, 14 Jn crb Laiisan 7.00
14 J Johnston 14 J Bilenberg 7.00

k Co 7.0u 14 Gei3 lleuth 7 00
14 Wni McKee 7 M: 14 A Kress 7.00
14 D McKenna 7.00 14 A JIurKraff 7 00
14 G Lis: inger 7.C( 14 Emil Vnnnpr 7.oo
14 P Yoder 7. On I t Mrs M .1 Park 7.00
14 lbiy Si Vio 7.e 14 J:icoh Wild 7.00
14 Jf.hn Jordan 7.00 13 Ceorjre-Kirs-

14 Lou rh:U:ns 7.oo A. 13 ro 7.00
14 D.ivid Creed 7.00 !4 F.otu Kreger 7.00
14 D O McCul- - FOURTH WARP.

lough 7.00 J I.Mvar.l.iCo 10.00
14 It K KJvrards 7.00 Vt" Oiudn ell 7.00
14 Jared Wil-

liams
V.-

-
11 Lever- -

7.00 cood 7.0.1
14 L F Liten-bfrg- fr 14 Jacob Fend 7.00

7.00 14 Adam Pfarr 7 CO
TBI AO W4RO, "i4 John Kiaer 7.00

1 Yv'cod, Mor- - 14 Cunningham
rell & Co 200.00 B irnett 00

14 W'n L'pdo-g- rf 14 H Sohnnble 00
ve 7.00 14 I) V Harsh-ber- 'r

14 L Hentlcy 7.00 7.o
14 .Charles Zim-

merman
14 Mrs Kroms.ld 7.00

7.00 14 Fred Birdtr 7 00
12 Ge:s & F03- - 14 Vr.f rlin 7.C0

tf-- r 12.50 13 John Iiibert 10.00
14 S 4 (1 A 14 A J Haws 7.00

Home 7.00 15 L Cohen &
14 Jna J Aiur- - Bro 10.00

7.90 13 Leopold &
14 Adru Lebech 7.0o Mayer 10.00
14 M L Gron- - 1 14 John A Mc

berg 7.00 Kinuev. 7.00
13 Kress & Co 10.00 14 libert &

14 V Luther 7.00 Burgrair 7.00
14 C Dittlebach 7.00 .3 lv Uibert 10.00
14 Murphv k Co 7.00 14 Henry Mer 7.00
14 Charles Un-ver-a- gt FlfTH WARD.

7.0 14 Thomas &
1 L Luekhardt 7. Of) Wearer 7 00
14 Cjrus Hart 7.WI 24 .M V.' Keim 7.00
15 E Leopold ii 14 Foxrklt--r &

Brother 10.0' Lcrergod 7.00
14 Levan It Co 7.0u 14 Fockler k Co 7.00
14 Crawford & I 1 S A Logun 7.00

Kimniell 7.00 14 J H Howard 7.00
14 C T Fraztr 7 00 14 KuneiBlaush 7.00

Ebentburg Eororfgh.
14 J P Thomp- - 14 Lemon h

eon .00 .MuTiy 7.00
12 A A Barker 14 Geo Huntley 7.00

& Son 12.5' 13 V S Barker 10.00
14 K E Kvans t'Oi 13 E Roberts 10. c0
14 Mrs Todd & 14 C T Kcbferta 7.00

T;V.,olt 7.0.: 14 Geo Guilty 7.00
14. It J Lloyd 7.00 14 T Williams 7.00
14 G G Owens 1 i P. IT Tudor 7.0C
14 H A Shoema-

ker
13 R K Ddvia 10.00

& Co .00
Contmaugh Tvicnsl.ip.

It Peter Hubritt 7.00'14 Lou r Huple 7.00
14 W VT Piko 7. CO

Jiic?.ljT.d ToicJktliip.
14GoConri 7.50(14 Geo Berkty 7.50

Jllunsfer Twnship.
14 Jfti O'Brien 7.0114 DAP Jarrea 7.00

Lore'to Borough.
14 P II Shields 7.0ol4 Wm Litzingnr 7 00
14 C Atlerberjcer 7.00(14 John Bradley 7.00
14 V i5rtupp 7.00jK F Jacob 7.00
14 A J Christv 7.00 j 14 M Levy 7.00
14 F O Friel 7.00l4 l'hiiip Herzog 7.C0

Chest Sj'rijigs Ikirr.mjh
14 S M Doulr.33 7.00 14 John Croiise 7.00
13 S 4 H Nutter iO.Ot 1 1 Vi'gar &

4 Jotiu Conrad 7.t0 Ljtle 7.00
14 Ji.cub S a;aer 7.0C

Clfcrfdd Tourrtship.
I A Sitiipp Ss C'i 7. 014 Cs VV barton .00
14 E 11 bulifgaa 7.5o

fTiite Toicrrship.
HAH Fiske 7.5u l4 Isaac Gates .50
14 Geo Walter 7.5r

Crrro7 Tovmip.
14 Nich Fisher 7.50jl4 Jacob Leib .00
14 fhoS AJiais 7 00'

Girrullloicrx Borough.
13 A A Corker 10. 14 Jo-- $ Alaueher
14 Jnhn Buck 7 1 4 Allien Oswald
14 John Wertner 7 14 i:nn Sc'uroth
1 i And llaug 7 H F Graasberger T.

Siimr.iiici'le
14 C Rich . 7. it i V Ai Connell
14JasGlllin 7. I

Canibria Borough.
1 Joj iitibich ' 7.

14 D McDounU 7.J 1 1 Igual'd Ko'ble
14 John Kurtz 71

OaJUtzin Tomvship.
14 F J Christy 7. 14 J P Murrsy 7.
l4JJTrosell 7. 14 rli S:ai-.- h f.
14 F J Pariish 7. 14 Tho3 Urndier 7.
14 J Gearhftrt 7.

Crcyle Toionship.
14 Wm Murray 7. 14 P k 4 J
14 Geo B Wike 7. Brown

Wiishington TtVHship.
14 M M'Laugh- - 14 A'm Tiley 7.

lin 14 Mfs Jane
14 OthoFtiner Mollin 7.
14 Elisabeth. 14 J ft Insert

Mcintosh 7. A Co
JTHmore Bwougli.

14 E D Evans 14 Jno M Col pan
& Co 7.60 14 S A Kenhart

14 E Miller 7. & Co 7.
14 Jos Horner "i. 14 SI nrfer C 1.

Taylor Township.
14 Shaffer a Co 7. 14 Roberts 4 Ca T.
14 A O Crooks 7. 14 M M'Cabe
14 Jos Stnub t. 14 Dan'l Tringle 7.

BREWERIES.
JOB.19TOWS BOHOl'OH.

Lambert is Jno A Stemmer 15 50
Kress $15 50 II Haunsman 15 50

Joseph Kost 15 50 Graff a Hnb.nch 15 00
CAMHR1A BOROUGH

Gearge Gereiegen .16 00
I.OBITTO BOROTOH.

Lawrence Bnngel-- . 16 00
CARROLLTOW5 BOROCOH.

Henry Blum. ...15 00 Julius Steich...l CO
WASH1SGTOS TOWNSHIP.

George Swadder (,

BILLIARD TABLES.
GeoMullin, 3 Tubles, Washington Tp.,$50.
J. S. Ogd-n- , Johnstown Borough,..-- .. 50.

TEX PIN ALLEY.
George Mullin, Washington Tp., .$30

Ax Apfkal will be held at the Treasurer's
Gfrice at Ebensburg, on Monday, Jnn 1st
18C8. ALEX. SHELLY,

.May 7, 1868. Mertaatile Appraiser.

.The Last mmm Success,

SitRDRESSIM

will quickly restore Gray Hair
to its natural color and beauty,

and produce luxuriant growth. It is
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every "other preparation by
those who have a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable

for old and young.
For Sale toy all Drnggists.

DEPOT, 19S GREENWICH ST., N. T.

(ETABLIsnKI IN 1235.)

FIUST PHIZE GOLD TIEDAt,.
Awarded by the American Institute, Kew York,

1S57, to

SCHUTZE & LUDOLFF,
roii xhk ii;sx

PIANO FORTES.
Solo ilannfactnrers of Grand and Eqaaro Patent

lioniior Plato Fiaao Portes, w.th

DOUBLE IE0N FRAME.
A COMPLETE PROTECTION AOAISST 7ET,

(Patented IVbruary 2 ftht

WAUIIAXTED FOlt FIVE YEAES.
Varcrooiutt, 452 Hrocmc fet., New Vvrk

The Patntt Tlnte n..tM 8 by thir pern'iiar
tiim an: i;,-- r tn.i ot , uii-- 1 1. ir n. rit roilstiin tbr wirt piu i t rui.Hiri- -l hj lb inn Irauie. m!;ow-iii-

ft ljirK f e t tr tuc isoniiWmj l.fcirt limu i h Ar by
aii otutr kind of i'inim. li meiu. lite qufiutity
M t tie it y ot I lit? tunr is ..ir-:- i iun-at- . ti.

1 '.it--' i luvc Lci-- pri ujuitLta by (Uc befat judca to be
tmiivutlcvl lur
Po-wc- cal STTtness cf Tore, Easy asd Agreectlo

Touch and Eeaaty of PinisL..
M'Vt f! j cerMtirwt f rxrIlriicc trom Thaltwrr.

0 ttrtrlina, &tniliiii( h, nruXtn:ii.R, unJ a laigt itumu r ol tut
m-- tit i ii nit l A i n. F:tm U'ltfZ x- -

prif-n'- e nua uienor luti.iUi t.ntuliM lurutK, v uiv
tu I'tit-- ii.r I'ldUot kt u !o i'iK u arc iu.eil
vmkvr.

St ud fat Cixcair tu.i Tiie List.

IL. Iu L A N G ST 11 O T II ' S

rotable cojin use psiycr
Pronounced the Ix.-s-t tvirytt introuut-eJ- . iu
this Coup.tv or rStme. Anv buyiug-

from an oM hnx into n new one. Several j

person? have l.r.d their Ves transferred,
arivlt'.iev luiTe proven satijf.ictorv.

Jos. V. Scfso arnlD. P F.vr-r-s-

Fav th.tt they took of i ne Hive, iu June.
1SC5.4S pouti-.ls'i.- hont-y-. an:l in lPSG. C2

ai:i a and the hoes had plenty
to .In tht-i- U.ri uli iheiu'er; ia 1 iiG T.
80 ll'S. of surji'u ho'iey ws t;;ken out.
Out of n:n; hives J D. Kgirice took 365
(;. of b'-'- X in 13fJf.
Terous wishiiig' to purchase family r'gh'.s

caa Jo so by cuiiirpr r: or "?rrFrir.
ri:TEit r.Mir,i:!.L.

April 2, SCS.-t- f. (Y.rro'.huwn, Pa.

GLXTS TTti::t) lor Euiha's
Al'TV 01MZ?r AM ArTBKVTIC

LITE Or ULYSSES S CI KANT,
Couiur;.-;i- j a complete jind arcarate histo-
ry of his i'Vtnl'"l a:-- inu re-tin- ;j career,
with .in anthT.fi.- - r.Tra'ive t his invalua-
ble r.)Uit-r- r nlso n inpar-ti;i- l

e.tiui:.te ot his character a? a M;.n, a
S l lier. nnd a St te?niun. By Hon.-Crab- .

II. Pax, 1 t- - Asi5f!int Secrt tr.ry of V'ar.
The S'.rin"field l.'epublican : "Dana's
Life cr Ier.ernl (iiant is sure to bt the most
authentic and best I.itV of G mat
Tor particulars pniy to or address GL'R-DO- N

BILL ii CO., Sj.riBfefifl-l..Mas3.- or W.
D. MYKKS, 41 Maiden Lane, X. Y. an.30.-U- .

J. 15. WHIG II T, Agent,
At Johnstown. Da., fir

mum life ram
Office with C. L. IYrthtr-g- Eq.,

Stre t, near ilain,
Cc.'ijjicrvie Rtpreirnted Mutual Tire Tn-nin- na

G) of .ev Yi rk. $25,000,000 ; C
Mutual Life of llartf r 1, J !3,CC0,-00- 0

; Home Fire Iiibrauce Co. of Ne v !U-ven.- C

nn., $1,000,000; rutnaru Fire Ins.
Co.' of llartfor.l, (Jono., $bi0.000. fet-20-tf- .

JOHN GAY. . . WS. WELSU.

OAT W E I, S II ,
vfl Successors to Gay Sc Hiluur.

WHOLESALE
Grocers and ComrniEsicn Kercliaiits

AND 1EALEUS IN
FLOUR, rKODUCE.'FISiI. HALT, CAR-EO- N

OILS, c. c.
Corner Penn and Canal Sts . r.ipoFlte Cra;n

Evator. feb28 Pittsburgh. Pa.
HABVEY CHI1.D8. . . . LOWRIE CHILDS.

it mrTT.n s n oW - a. a, VV W
AVI.olet.ale Dealers In

ITS. SHE AID SOLE IMTSIi.
133 WOOD SSTRKKT.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Agents for the sale of 'Ifope X!ill" Oitton

Yarn, l?ass. Battinir and Carpet Chain.
Fcb. 28, 18G7.-t-f.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE The
appointed by the Or-

phans' Court of Cambria county to make dis-
tribution of the fnnda in the hands of E. J.
Waters, K?q., Esecutor of the estate of Jane
Roberts, deceased, hereby gives notice that
be will attend for that purpose at the office
of Wni. Kittcil, Esq., on Tck.sn vy, toe 12th
day or May .nbxt, at 2 o'clock p. m., when
and where those interested may attend

JOHN S. KIIEY, Auditor.
Eenfbnrr, April 23, Pt;s.-3- t.

m OTICE. Letters of Aclmimstra-- x
tion on the estate of George McGeugb,

litte of Cleaitiehl town.-hi- p, Cambria ounty,
dee'd, have been jrrante l to the nndersigned,
residing at St. Augustine. Those haviDg
claims against said estate will present them
properly prob.itod, and those owing the same
wilt make immediate payment.

CECILIA iFGOUUH. Adm'x.
ST" Angnsttn. April 80, 186S.-fl- t.

A
.v s HO

Tlie IIOWTa Sewing INXnciiine
MAM FACTL'I:ED liY

THE i:Ui: JIAtliWE col
. -E-LIAS EOVTE, JK.,

TOK FAillLIES AND MAXCFACTCEERS.

THE GREAT IPKIZE,
Awarded over Eishty-tw- o Competitors.

tjie highest rra:Mir2L
Trrz oitly crc?r3 or the rroiojr oy

UONOE A1TD GOI UZSAXk

ylTtn to Axicir MevtFrii. pr Tmpriil IVnff, rH- -
i t..r .V (t!'"ir Cisivtr,?!" t J fl j i:a Jouruu. ot tu
Frtach Kin.'iteJ, July, 1.7, li: Owbw orff :

I ccutlrr ex pr aunt.
I Mm n fart v.rrr of ?rtv!ng
1 Mnc 'uur, LxhsMlor.

The TTow f rwtiff Mfft"e nrr roVhrnted for dofn th.it woric. urIxik iiurii.iu;.i;r neetie Ir the Mine tire.than anv vth r
'1 my rt- - i.i1itr-- tuitt' kiu 1 rf Fniniiy ivwir.i. and Mannr.tr i'.f r.t,-.-- v rit . n. iti.ik ; :: a h i f ut f!n j.rfrtS.iti it tkf fi irtfi Wu of t iic briiLie sewed, and wiii.ier.t r'i i. r .:.vr-;- .

Kv ry y. it i h.- - ir ne rear f "rfrciiun ut the bet machinery
T r i - i ri ; xNrt ly Hke. if any part needa to br rr- -

,.'.n a- t it
Th- - Nt-- v Ic:T' v1 F; .. t .V is w :,liont a ti. rr1

sr-r- t iw Biirj - Kfi.ttH-r- F i't. Krai tier, tuiaer ai.4
r.t .e giiHiiji.ii.il F::a. iij Mart.in frt-- c of r l.iii ge.

Btivrr pf Sv. ilia M'iriiinti hre rrrfsl'y Caui'ued to
iv't'.f M ii ii f Jr. fTrMfnfc:k

: i ti en eh fir i;; nf. (.'tl'tniu piti Lav tut r. r.ti--

"a- ( fin. i!i ' i: v ( f :.r ot U r vir!'v ct
tu foit init;.Ti:n tin t iie IiL!.c aa i!oe Mat hi;;. a.

SKNI Full CKiCULAK.
N. B. We hw Fuller A Bm t vv Turk Crrarer nn4'. vroraeiffuiiip and on. Dined, for 1 Srwii.

Liuea.

r.irnta f"" Nrw J. Dtware and Wnt
x'irtiirtn. t.--i wlwHn a:t'r- - n - ra r A?nri' nmtt r i t

en' J ut ciii. r j tt f . u u-- , .j t a: o. i Simtu KicinU
rtt r i'd'rhia. (Prinri-n- ! rri'.-)- : No. 4 Sii;t .''- -r

jtiet. 1'ittabune. lJ.nB Iv&nia, or 47 f Broad atree Xrw.rti,
N w Jerty.

5 ; Tfi'-- ti
-

n IIATK Kr Ft EUED "VTIT1 t'A'l AlO: II : l.i:
0- years, it lm i li stif-.- l tiT vti' i nn 1:.:
ii"! aln-i- l my ii;ht cud 1 : l a t 1 tr. In ro V:
liave l)i 11 r:i!ii ly c:.r d. ::imauity s
nil! tlii rc !) fur tiie !i- - icinnlv n.v
f KKI'.K, to hll rfUirtnl. 1 Ihb vitliiiii;

tiic name, j - a!(rsri.
JAS. T. IiOLIr.N, Station T,

r,i''i- - I'n'ix-- ,
. Y.

fUuuu.au' Crown t'r i ttci.
Are ClianuiTijj l'.r Ij-'ht-

Crown CrinsiinrNLbentsoii'H Aro Sni rior for Elasticii y.

rgUoraaonVt Ci Mm Crinvtinri
B-- 4! uueqi!:tiu l lor DuraliiliTy.

rflhouaan'a - Criiioiirtrrt,
JaL Iu a w.int, a- o cio l.c?st in tlie woiM, aui

iuoi e wiui ly Lui.iru thaa juy ollic
At wln.pinli

THOiiSU', LANGIK)N' & Co..
31 EroadTvay.

ITow York. '

'HOWE'S

EVEIir DESCRUTION OF SCATK ..!rr to t.
HTur.rrtio. Send for C foirt Ctrrtiarnnlhniid S'i ut othtr makers, t&ktn in pt fcrun, for uie CHEAP.

IIOWE SCALE CO..
S Park ri. w Yeri
131 Kcd. rl t.. Borton.

TZ0SSAUTIFUL
SEW YOBK.

SILICATE BOOK SLATES,
Jat MitH.Fue.l i n the nmrt a'tractive fct Uaa ow tb

MtfT tlkftL U'lkltOXS OF 1MB ac
Cjllae, School, and llercantilo Eooi lat;,

(IVITII FLLL CLOTH WL-INOS- j

Per llunflrr.
POCKET BOOK SLATE,

Int. it ivi-ii- . itu i w.tu ti, ndr (irl I,

-'- iuu-:it with aorp.ton I

ii. it. do. fx"s
or tL.!AJuii 4. i uj aoftpstone '

61LICA sr-A-

lute u i v v.. ,v S :t fJm !arfj',fr rlrr
mrrt-nnti.t- nui iuiiueta, sail a
f,;&Fstoiie piit'il, ..... da. tx

6 1 LUX. "COO-- C sr,aTi?.
lutt r tavi i. ib,x .v ti ui Jar-- 1 for ftiirc
auil uitrcAulsie ;u. jnsfa, wttu
VeIV.il. do. f 1

BTONE VOOJZ ELATi:.
w i tin: i . it ii p.. i - j , ucil, - Jio.

KINESAL POO 31 SLATS'.
I.i;;r.t(.viii. i.v3 nil. Suiiu. is ,i

eto:ic pfTitiL - - do. 7 x t!:
FLINT H DOJZ SLAT 13.

in; riffv J. S an; fir?. ) f.r ieixjie tr uitrcliai.ic, k u a ai(iit.u j
Any mf rf !:. irf 'stMirf'rj' be teut, ' i rcpa.4 bymni. ) c:i rr.-- . it ot llie i.m r.verytvv wan'd: vtrio.;, brv-- fts qr.irk r. Ken.Ju.t tlie tuiitc ir ynu licjtl rsniuw ra.
A wai- - wnnt.il lor ;bis Cuunty. apply r.r at(trr-- a

Hew Yolk ilicta Book S'ate Corrpnrv,
CorlWiilt Street.

Jew Yoi--

g. & n. BAmioiiE,
HJ

M ANTF Ad V KH Ufi,

Ware-room- s, Eleecier Street, Kew Yort City.:
Yecrs i:.tnb!tM!.4:, 3r Prizafleanls Awarded.

Oor Piano Fortes arc now n!m-i!- jr irkncwMH b
vi .hrrrvi-- r tliry h., t- n uitrv-irr- and ud, we are notto a., on. word ta tu.i fi.vor. turir exrellrrce..urt. pren.:npi.tiy to tb"e of i lier m-- k -- r. : and m

ri?.h."'.Crf t" '"rt A- - niimrrcT-.re- n, mane t" usm thethirty year,, we can .ff.rrt to ar-- Sr.Mfl Fortoat aiujto 15.i lia n.aa a i ailar aue cau be ty ugUt eiarwUre.
Ev67 Piano Fcria VarrarUd for 5 Teais, and

to -- -- Satisfaction.
Onr Pi-uio- s are msle to la : f-r- forpat aro ta roi:bi d. iimi . 1 the vm tiert qu lite tbatcat Leprocored. So p.rt u aht A: wtst ttie puhiir eremiciit pa a orr. nrvrr cc;ip . oi-- r vi --iiuf. Kve y iiart, titaitin.l ut, i Ij' ii.pt: v. f .irbiiiily nn i t i r..u-:ht- r.m.le. ao thet itwill beat tbe moat Ntio jte exaniiiu;iMt. Tii-- - Jirtr fmm t Ire

loud. roane tone of mutt ti.iiiria. u M-- i bui in the tecinnin. aod rrn rr every dfiv. , ij..-niur- :i aa i ia amideli. ate. pur. in ita 1 brat .una. "dr'i in i ts sindi,. rapatl-t- i""d h tU' po"":r nec,r pruJoce every de.ired
Tli-- y are wlrhont don-1-

. te beat, tb- - rr- .-t Uati.'.e. anAcotiaeqa- - ntly the rbenp. t. Wear, content v itb a Imx, uroUtCr pncea raie from ajoa to

tTEW YORK PIANO FORTE
COMPANY.

(CTIABTERED MAECH, 1SC4.)

Kantifactarera of
ORAXD AND SQUARE

Agraffe Piano-Forte- s.

No. 3 IO and 349 Secsml Aycanr,
(CORXEB OF etUh TREET.)

2vi:"W Yonic.
Seed for doscrtptivo Cstaljguo and Price IAst.

OSBOElf "llAlsrCF. ACtoSTKO C03CA5Tj

tOO lllecckrr Slrct 1, IV. Y
"OSDORX" BIItD AXD AMMAI CAC.ES. -

Mm!f tored aolely bv tb'a CornpenT at Briilg'-port- , Ct'tta.
on-ie- I.ettria uf 1'Mrl.t in t be I" nne.i S'atea.

Tli""- C'agea are ufa ureal variety i.l.y.r- - and fiuil). aa JInclude
Canary, Parrot, Mockinc Bird, Squirrel Aa-

Tlif-j- r are finished In a aopertor mnnrr: ;
fraairriAa-winc- h iaao fatat to birtla .d anin.a. Mf
in their comtrurtK ii. Tin ... Vii,t, r..--- . U'"1 F.''
ctera will tbeae inu of exc-- : - 1a lmmJ
n M Iter (.'aea. . They rerrivrd th hie rrennom at I'm
Am. n aa lo'litute an.t N, w Y.rk $r rwtot !.J bsnadi.auultj taTtaJa. Sj.u-K- m CnyuU-- f and FrtcS
J.lat


